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PURPOSE: To estal:lish policies and procedures to safely train and document the firearms proficiency of
Jaclsonville Police Department officers.

POLICY, ft is the policy of this Deparrment that every full.time, specialized, and auxiliary law enforcernent
officer will be required to qualifu biannually with all firearms caried or used by an officer including issued
duty handgun, secondary, offduty, rifle, shotgun, and specialized weapons. All weapon qualifications will
be fired on an approved firing range, under the supervision of a cenified Firearms hxtructor. At least one
(1) yearly duty handgun, shotgun, and rifle training will be a low light or no light course, budget and
manpower permitting. The Training Section will ensure that all firearms qualification counes are certified
through Minimum Standards and u'ill maintain a record of all approrrd firearms training in the officers'
training file. Ol{icers will be required to wear t}reir body armor at the firing range during raining and,/or
qualification.
PROCEDURES

I.

QUALIFICATION COURSES - DUTYWEAPONS (6.05)

A

Firearms naining will be under the direct supervision of a firearms instructor assigned as the
Range Officer. The Range Ofticer will be in command and control of the range and firearms

rlaining.

B.

Qualification counes of fire for handgun, shotgun and rifle will be developed by Department
firearms insmrctors and certified by Minimum Standards.
firearms qualification date, the Training Sergeant will notifr the
officer's Lieutenant and the qualification will be re*cheduled as soon as possible.
The n.rinimum firearms qualification score is eighry (80o/o) percent.
Firearms Eaining must meet all other requirements promulgated by Arkansas I-aw Enforcement
Officers Training and Standards Commission (3.01)

C. Ifan officer misses a scheduled
D.
E.

II.

QUALIFICATION COURSE9OFF-DUfi/SECONDARY,/SPECTALIZEDWEAPONS(6.05)

A

B.

C.

D.

secondary weapon while on duty, in conjunction with their
Department issued duty weapon, must demonstrate proficiency biannually and provide their own
ammunidon. The qualification course for secondary weapons will be dertloped by a
Deparrment firearms insmrctor and certified by Minimum Standards.
Officers carrying weapons while offduty, other than the Department issued duty weapon, as an
offduty weapon must demonstrate proficiency biannually and provide their own ammunition.
The qualitication course for offduty weapons will be developed by a Department firearms
instructor and cenified by Minimum Standards.
Specialized weapons, i.e. rifles, carbines, fully-automatic weapons, shotguns, etc., other than
service weapons will be authorized only tbr those employees who are qualified with and whose
assignments require such weapons. Personnel authorized to be equipped with such specialized
weapons will receive documented training and proficiency prior to carrying these weapons. If
an ofticer tails to qualifu he may not carry the weapon.
The minimum firearms qualification score is eighty (807o) percent.

Officers wishing

to carry a
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1I1.

TRAINING

A
B.
C.
D.

E.

F.
G.

Prior to being authorized to carry lethal and less lethal weapons, each officer will be issued and
instructed in the Response to Resistance policies.
Only those employees demonstrating proficiency in the use of Department authorizcd weapons
will be approwd to carry such weapons.
All proficienq Eaining must be monitored by a certified \ /eapons or tactics instructor. All
training and proficiencry must be documented.
Annually, all penonnel authorized to carry weapons v/ill receive in+ervice training on Response
to Resistance policies. ln sewice training for less lethal and weaponless control techniques shall
occur annually.
Firearms qualifications will be conducted biannually for all firearms carried and utilized by the
officer, including handguns, shotguns, rifles, specialized weapons, offduty, and backup
weapons. Firearms rraining must meet all other requirements promulgated by Arkansas l-aw
Enforcement Officers Training and Standards Commission (3.01)
Proficiencl with primary dury weapons and secondary backup weapons will be documented on
the Firearms Qualification Form (JPD Form &2).
Tactical Rifle Qualifications, There will be three (3) courses offered'
1. Basic Tactical Rifle Coume: The basic course is for new hires and mandatory biannual
qualificadon. This eight to ten (&10) hour course consists of some classroom, but consiss
of predominately range instruction and meets the minimum CLEST requirements.
2. lntermediate Tactical Rifle Course: This course is a follow up course to the basic patrol
rifle course. Officers anending this course should have already completed a recognized
basic parrol rifle school. Of6cers should have a rifle that is zeroed and reliable. This course
u,ill emphasize intermediate range shooting, moving targets and tactical movement and
search techniques. This is the next phase of the tactical rifle familiarization. This eight to

ren (&10) hour course is a phltica$ demanding course to simulate tactical rifle

3.

deployrnent in the field under stressftll conditions.
A.Lanced Tactical Rifle C.ourse, This course is designed to provide adlanced tactical
rraining to enhance an officer's performance when deploying a patrol rifle. Training will
inc.ude classroom instuction on use of force, lethal force, and threat assessment. Intensive
range raining with Iive fire and incorporated tactical response scenarios will further enhance
the officer's skills. Topics of instruction include shooting on the more, natural and
unonhodox shooting positions, individual and team li'rre fire exercises, high speed
shooring drills, mirltiple threat assessment and engaging, strong and support side shooting,
clearing malfunctions, shooting from cortr and vehicles, and low light operations. This
si.xteen (16) hour course is a phpically demanding course to simulate tactical rifle
deplol.rnent in rhe field under srressful conditions. For enhanced range safety the class will
be limited to six (6) students per course with a rninimum of one (1) cenified firearms
insrructor and one (1) range safety officer.

IV.

FAILURE TO QUALIF"\

A
B.
C.

Qualification [minimum score of eighty (807o) percentl with the issued service weapon is a
major condition of continuing employment as a police officer for the City ofJaclaonville.
An officer who fails to qualifr during qualifications shall be referred for immediate remedial
training by a ceniffed Firearms lnsmrctor.
The officer shall remain in remedial taining until such time as tlrc officer qualiffes or the
Deparrment Training Officer (DTO) determines remedial training will be futile. The DTO
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shall notifo the Chief of Police in writing of such starus

RETIRED EMPLOYEE QUALIFICATION
Employees of this Deparrment, or other jurisdiction, who hare retted for reasons other than
mental disorder, disease, or defect, shall be permitted to qualify once per year during scheduled
Deparrment qualificatiors. This qualification shall be for the purpose of complying with HR 218,
the L:w Enforcement Officer Safety Act of 2004. Retired officers are responsible for providing
their own weapon and ammunition for this qualification and must qualiS, with a minimum score
of eighty (80o/o) percent on the State approved course of fire. The Range Master must be present
during qualifications.

VI.

RANGE SAFEfi RULES AND REGUTATIONS

A

Safety is the #1 rule. Horseplay or any other actions rhat compromise the safety of any person
on the range will nor be tolerated. The Range Offfcer or any senior ranking officer can remo,e

officers from the range for improper conduct and a written repot will be forwarded to the
Chief of Police for review.
B. Two commands will be given to notifu shooters to ncease Fire." one will be the .vrrbal shouting
of "Cease Fire' by a Range or Safety Officer. The other "C.ease Fire' command will be when a
Range or Safety Officer touches a shoorer on the shoulder. In either siruation, the shoote(s)
should fteeze in the shooting position they are in and wait for insmrctions.
C. In the event of a misfire or other weapon mal6.rnction, keep the muzzle pointed down range
and clear the weapon using proper safety procedures and continue the course of fire. If the
weapou cannot be cleared or will nor fire, keep the weapon pointed donm range and raise you
non4un hand to alert the Range and Safety Officers.
D. Do not go in front of the firing line until the Range Officer has gi,en the command to "C_ease
Fire" and the command to "Go Forward".
E. Do nor ler the hammer down on a live round without placing your thumb in ftont of t}re
hammer and releasing rhe pressure on the Eigger and the weapon is pointing down range. Do
not acrivare the hammer drop mechanism except when the firearm is pointed down range.
F. Do not remove a weapon from the holster with your finger on the trigger. The finger should be
placed ourside the trigger guard until it is clear of the holster and your body and is pointing
down range
G. All accidents will be reponed to the Range or Safety officers who will forward a wrinen report
to the Chief of Police for review.

H. All weapons will be unloaded

and holstered at all times until insmrcted by the Range Offtcer to

do otherwise.
Offfcers will pay strict aftention to the commands of the Range and Safety O66cen.
V/tren picking up a firearm, open the action and check that it is unloaded; check again to
ensure thar it is safe.
K. Do not girre a firearm to anyone unless the action is open and no rounds of ammunition are in
the weapon or attached ammunition tube, clip, magazine or cylinder.
L. Do not anticipate range commands. Ifyou have a question, notifl, the Range or Safety Officers
by raising your nonjun hand above your head.
M Hearing and eye protection will be wom on the firing line before and during firing.
N Alwals check the barrel of a firearm for obsmrctions before loading.
o . Load your weapon only after you are on the firing line and the command to ,,Load your

I

l

P.

IUeapon" has been given by the Range Officer.
Unload weapons when and as insm:cted by the Range Offtcer.
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Q.

R.
S.

Keep the banel of the firearm pointed down range toward the arget area at all times when not
holstered.
W'hen on the firing line, no use of tobacco products will be allowed.
There will be no unnecessary talking on the firing line. Full anention will be given to instructions
and commands of the Range Officer.

T. If a firearm is dropped or the muzzle touches the ground, notify the Range Officer
immediately.

U.

Shooters must notify the Range Officer, prior to shooting, if they harc aken any qpe of
medicarion or harc consumed any alcoholic beverages within eight (8) houn of the anending
the range.

V.

Upon completion of the course of fire, the Range and Safety Officers will grade each arget.
Any otticer has the right to challenge the scoring of his target. The challenge must be made to
the Rarlge Ofiicer prior to the recording of the score.
IU. After an extended absence or illness, an officer will be required to requalify as soon as
reasonably possible.

mr#''"70/L
Breft C. Hibbs
Chief of Police
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